Manchester Stained Glass
Spring 2019: Glass Art Workshops timetable
Time & date

Course

Two-day weekend workshop
Sat: 10.30am-4.00pm
Sun: 10.30am-4.00pm

Stained Glass for Beginners
During this two-day, weekend course students learn about the
techniques involved in making a stained glass panel. You will be taught
how to cut glass, lead and solder, whilst using a variety of coloured
£203.00
glass. By the end of the course you will have produced a small leaded
panel to take home.
Materials included. Workshop limited to 4 people.

1st and 2nd June 2019

One day Workshop
10am – 4.00pm
Saturday 18th May 2019
Cancelled – New dates to follow
soon

Introduction to Copper Foiling - Workshop
The Copper foiling technique, developed in the Tiffany Studios in
the1890s, is ideal for small decorative panels, sun catchers and
mirrors. Copper tape and solder are used to create a seam joining the
pieces of glass.
In this introductory workshop learn how to make a decorative suncatcher using the copper-foiling technique. You will learn to cut glass
safely and competently, grind glass, copper foil and how to solder,
using a variety of coloured and textured glass. At the end of the
workshop you will produced a small decorative sun-catcher to take
home. Materials included. Workshop limited to 4 people

Please read the terms and conditions before booking. Thank
you 

Cost

£69.50

Manchester Stained Glass

Booking Form
To book a place on a course, please read and fill out the form below. All courses are on a first
come first serve basis.
Name:
Address:
Tel:

Email:

If this is the first time you are applying, where did you hear about Manchester Stained Glass?
Please tick
Date

Course

Fees

Two-Day Weekend
1st and 2nd June’ 2019

Stained Glass for Beginners
Limited to 4 students

£203.00
(includes materials)

Saturday
18th May 2019

Introduction to Copper Foiling
workshop

£69.50
(includes materials)

Limited to 4 students

CANCELLED



Venue: AWOL Studios, Hope Mill, Pollard Street, Manchester, M4 7JA Studio is on the third floor, with a lift.



Payment: Make cheques payable to: “Sharon Campbell” or by BACS - email for Bacs information, thank you.



Send this form to: Manchester Stained Glass, 10 Elton Avenue, Manchester, M19 2PL



If you have any questions or queries please do not hesitate to ask, I will be happy to try and answer as
best I can. Thank you



For further information contact Manchester Stained Glass at: Email: sharonkdoc@yahoo.co.uk



website: www.manchesterstainedglass.co.uk

Phone: Sharon - 07868 172 959

Terms and conditions: a refund is only provided if the course is already full or if the course is
cancelled. Booking cannot be transferred to another workshop date.
(Cancellation insurance available from third parties including http://www.cancelsure-insurance.co.uk/ if you feel this may be
required. Please contact direct)

